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 and iinssen.
 countryman 1 
a return match  
On our eintrIS.,
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go-
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join in 
tlw  
Field  Day 
activities.  
























































































































































































































Dick  Hanley 
is 
con 























While we don't like to ban 
the 
subject of tSe local
 cao 
daily's




 bring in 
a lea idea 
Saturday's 




















































































stay  and 
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Fresno
 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































n1131: , wa ni  id, 
°Itthader 
teallemdPiuss-  
til 1:00 o'clock in the Morris Dai-
Friday, April 22, 
from  12:30 un- 
Futuristic 










 all wars, 
the Y. 
been rtaeived



















 the Art 
The 
resolutions





There  are but 
two  more days 
hour 
program  is sponsoring Miss 
Ily lessened 
if
 the Senate 
building.  
during 
which to get your dates 
when
 it 
conies  to a vote. 
11e is known



















 Sophomore Cotillion 
to
 be 
committee's  report is 
ac -
muralist.  He has 
just
 completed .' 
the 













a number of 
works  which are 
at the San
 Jose Women's 








ulty, in a program of songs. 
now
 being shown
 in the 
Stock  
ahd 


















and  public 
welfare  budgets 















 and the 
Fine  Arts in 
to the budget for the 
at any time, but particularly at a 
and 







Also  he has just 
Sage Teacher Colleges. 
fight in the cot lllll ittee 
at
 the nominal 
cost of one 
ing 
shown in Detroit, 
as well as 
time when armament expendi- 
have
 heard recitals 
which have lthii. 












was lett by 
Senator Her-
looght during 
the entire ses- 














of San Jose. who 
many more 
in New York. The 
tures continue to be the highest 
lor a foir 
appropriation
 fur 
bright blue are 
very
 restful to 
"Recognizing the fact that all 
Many 
pupils of San Jose








the eye.  












as it now 
stands 
Egyptian panels 

















 that, in 
The  
program




Paid  Cox 




















vise methods other 
than
 blood and 















Holliday's  Article 
quarrels,  our 
present  economic
 e l le   
;Beau 
Soir    
ion 
to 
the appropriation  
system  will have lo be 
abolished."IN










against  war 
was  
April,  Mly 













































































 Romance   
few 
weeks









Russian  Lament   
Miss  
Thompson
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Review.
 
ng at the 
present
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has, for some 
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tonal with left al 
least  
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Jrnie,  Cal. 
Subs. 









































































































where  they 










Paul  Cox also 
enter-
Mil"ftan  
tained  the 
students



















































































































































































































































of the track and
 
field

















 ill Whal Will be 







































































































































 of the  
Club,  
who  threw 
212
 feet in the 
Olym-
pic 










 niceling up 
with 
our





212  and 203 
feet 
on 
successive  Saturdaya. 
Then 
there is the broad 
jump,  
where George Martin,
 with a 23 
foot








inch jump against Cal, 
will tangle 
with








bettered 24 feet. and Shehtanian 
23, 






promise to be 








 has three 
stellar dash men all capable of a 
good deal better than 111 flat in 
the 
century  and 22 flat or 
better  
in
 the furlong. 
Sparks has the 
best times
 to date and 
should be 
favored over 
Sparta's  hopes, 1.4,t1 
Salvato anti Captain Doug Taylor. 
Taylor fell to 
third  in the hun-











idly and might come through 
with surprise wins as 
he did 
against the Club last 
year. 
Club Ilas Star Miler 
Matching strides 













 lap men. lie is Kenri. 
Bright, diminutive 
Stanford ineli-
gible. who has 
run I:21 this year 
and 
whom  "Dink" Templeton maid 
waa capable of 
4:15.  Harper's 
heat 
time  to date is 4:3a. Bright 
also 
run', the half, which meant( 
trouble for 
Sparta's'  quartet of eisa 
Mara, Orem, Clemo,







 to be 
close with 
Gordon  of the Club 
having a 
slight  edge over 
Spar-
tan's Knight
 and Nturphy. 













jug, the "winged 0.. 
stars appear.
 
Gerieke  is easily the better
 of 
above is Doug l'aylor. captain 
any (admen 
Coach  Blesh can 
af
 
the local track team, 
who 
will  
ter for the gruelling g 
vi' I" 
meet
 the highest sort of 
famine -
event. 
'Ilion in both the sprints and the 
In the shot 














Club comes to town Saturday. 
Ilit. way willi




credit  for the 
season.  





 boys have none 
othei  
than 
Bob Jones. exStanford Jun,-










feet 1 inch in the high jump No 
far this 
year. 
The pole vault is held down by 
George Poole. eaplaill Of 
last  
year's California team. and Gar-
rett, both of whiun have 
cleared
 
13 feet in 
meets this season. 
Meets 
Stars  Here 
girls' 
Sports  
By 'Virginia Gardner 
Whether you paddle like a 
duck, 
swill'  like an 
eel, 
or 






uphold the honor of 










-outs  %sere  last 
Tues-









the pool for 







Meets, v..hen the classes competed 
all  at once, the result was it terri 
fic reqUireil 
riliire than two eyes to see every-
thing  al once. 'This 
time 
the 
classes will out -stroke eat+ 
',Bier  
in round -robin -like 
tournaments.  
That is, first the Freshmen meet 
the Sophomures, then the Juniors 
swim against the Sonora, anti 
then the  Iwo winners compete in 
the final round. 
So eat your "Pep"
 every morn-




a good wind try fighting your pil-
low at night, and then may the 
best  class win. 
'The events of the meet are a 
25 
and 511 .yard dash, a 25 and 
511 
yard
 back -crawl, it 25 and 
50 
yard 
lireastslroke.  a three
-length  med-
ley and a 25 yard English 
oVer-
will  he 
per-







will have a 
chance to see jii,1 how bad your
 
form really is, \slum there is a 
deitionstratimi  
stioke
 for form. 
These teams .. ill have a (llama. 
to swim with class teams trent' 
Mills College and 
Stanford in an 
individual
 sports






















A POIN1 MARGIN 
One solitary
 point was the mar-
gin 
of
 victor. ith which the 
College
 of Pacific track 
men  nosed 
out 


















turned in by Rip Ifoohyar anal 
!hitch I Inter. 
Pacific
 quarter 












Jack Hill, Nesada sprinter. bid 
came back
 to nose aitit the 
broad jump, the deciding coat' of 
the meet. Bob Farina. San Fran-




4,/ developing into a 
jave-
lin thrower,
 hocked 1111. spear
 out 
























pelt.  in a 
triangular  meet 
with 
Chic',  






















































































Robles  boy 
has
 









































































































 Mermen  
MENIA)
 
SQ1'.1)  IS GOOD
 
Holt,  



































gives a new 







events and 11(.11, the
 medley relay 
















 and Platt is capa-
ble of better performances
 than 
he has 





-stroke;  Jones and 

















lit,. his I.., 







 cups that go 
to %%inning  
teams, Sll 
relliV men will 

































NlacQuarrie.  The 
prob-





























































































Illis meet mall 
mhiell
 
three  or 
hi.  roar 




Harper,  anal 
l'raiten., 










































































































































































































































































one of the 













 did not otta. 
Olympic 
warn, the lank,  
ford star
 has consisientt h 
















of no mean 
&hill!,  









which  we 
hao
 
harping  tat fm so 
long.
 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































should  take 
Conferenet4
 
title  with little 
grand
 battle .vill 
be staged 
the 
remaining  places. Three 
have 







Reid Chivo, Adams 
and 




 the bar at 
this 
.111 and the 
result will 
it r, .I, 






























has  jir,t 




























exenl, hitt ha, .t.t 
!qbetter 
than
 5 ft. III

















































































































































































































































with  a 






































 of the 
Spoitins




 mark all 
year and may 
up-
set
 Ilie dope 
if his knee 




standing jumper of 
the Confer-
ence, 
has yet to 
turn  in a good 
inark in competition, although he 
has 
a 23 foot 10  inch mark in 
practice.






six  !lien 
should
 pill 011 shoW that Will 
pill 



































 guess that 
the  rotten' 
place
 jumper will have
 to do 22 
feet 6 
inches or 
better  in the 
Fullmer,
 thus giving 
the  three lat-






 pit at 
Sacramento
 may cut 
down the di, 
lance 
in the 





































































































































































































































Clara,  and the












so-called  "College 










 as it is played
 at State 
.vith the
 brand 




universities.  Dud hop, 
to get a line on 
Stanford,
 with 
whom he tangles nest
 fall in the 
first game of 















three  men whu kick 
the farthest 
this week. 
The passing event wanks in con-
junction with 
the  receiving and 










arc Ita'4.4.11 N 1111 the Passer 
moving
 backwards, and two
 with 
him 
passing  moving 
toward Ilw 
Side. 'The 
receiver  must 
get all 
four passes





alanit  six 
teams













 for the 







Wool and George Entbury, our 
two 
star punters,
 will give 
the 
boys















 of running ten 























event. a relay 
race.  
Just A Slip!
 He Usually 
Makes lt! 









 we hamten 
to add that the 
occasions  when Mr. AA'ool knocks the bar off are the 
exception 
rather
 than the rule. The "Redhead" has cleared 12 ft. 
8 in. 
thia
 season, and ghes promise of going  higher. He will 
have 
the beat sort of 



















Nlenlo  Jaysee in a re-
turn match 
played




College  courts. The 
Junior
 I 
College team fatiled to break into 
the 
winning






MacDonald,  saving his 
varsity for 
the matches with the 
I thickest°  
Tennis  Club next
 Sat-
urday, played the 
lower part of 
Ihe 
ladder.
 Duplicating the pre-
vious record made by the varsity, 
each man playing singles turned 
six -love 
set. 
Following is a summary of the 
matches: 
I Breuer 1SJ) def. McCormick: 
,6-0, 6-3. 
I Neideraur (S.I1 def. Cole: 6-1, 
6-0.
 
' NaLIS (S.I1 def. Scheme!: 6-1, 
6-0. 
'Thomas (SJ) def. Steinlieimer: 
6-0, 6-2. 

























Sutliff -Bead:  
6-2, 6-2. 
veterans,





more  optimistic 
outlook upon 
the 
football  situation which 
looked
 so 








men.  A 
football  will 




















 as he 
termed 
it. The 












Barr  looked 




 far the 
outstand-
ing linesman.







Whitaker  made 
the 
center






Groot  Encouraged 
The return 
of some of 
his Stars 
Supercurline





















 All Stealli 
































By Dick Bertrandiaa 


















Frouh B Frouh A. 
I hwS. Ma, 
3 p. 






2 Pont Grnit. VP. 
Juniors.  
Court 
3 Faculty v.. Frosh A. 
Court 4 Senior 
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day. by the Associated Students of Sas 
Jo. State College. 
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 if next 




charged.  and 








 pick up a 
pen and 
write  a pro-
testing











 S1014.11(14 - 
no response.'
 Call mass 
meet-
ings









What  is 
there




so instill and int-
' 
pregnate  the 
spirit  of 
infantilism 











Senator  Jones and 
Dr. 
MacQuarrie  to 
guard  our 













. . . 


































 is married 
1()  Nlargaret 
Traganza.
 
.   
Ttr. 
Elder's,





































 Rev. Lucifer 
Q. MeMstoffle 
(Or 









































































































now, where are you, Eustace. old 















very  same 
face beamed
 











































Early  to 
bed 
and 

















Wary  lo 
Choose
 the Right 
Path: 
Timothy,


















saved  him 
eight 





















































road  is 




































































































































































































































from  backetage of 
road,
 



























 (.,. will be gisen
 for 
the return of 
the 
fused him.
 Then if 






 and the 
right is 
right,  you 
cnn 









 hint. and 
took the 
left  road, 
which  vcas the 
right  road 
after  
all. 






























































































































places? The author asked Ote 




































ished  at 
Lincoln  Nlemorial 
anew.  
sity when an upper Mumtaz 
grabbed a prof






















Duchess,"  queried 




 Scout, and at 
the  
sorrowful  tone. 
same 















it Ind I do be -
Vesper




















 what did I 
know
 about tlw 
. . . 
big city. 
Pardon
 me v, 
hile  I take 
WilY we 
don't  PO Ike
 
w"rsi  








knew  all 

























wet( I tio do. I 
%vent  ..II 
the
 ss es 
up the
 long 





 dark hall and 
into  dark 
ilork When suddenly grand
 









the hark %van- 
-push  
the 





the button, and that is 












 upon the 
minds



















































Shampoo Rinse and 





















 W. SlIft 
Antonio  St. 
1 
   










































































 it is really
 toy 





know  you liael 
brother." 


















rash  one 
dat  












Ilie  concrsdliiin 
to N1ditrli
 




just it sick 
mule. And moral to lhat ser 
mon 
is: 
tb, use locking the 
cage 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































Nfr. Eagan, who ts 
cell 
known for his 
participation 
musical
 events of the
 college. 
Anyone interested in attending 
hhis concert must get tickets eith-
er front Alr. Eagan or one ot the 
players. 







































































































































































































































































room  14, 
Nfontlay,  
May  1. 
Dr. 
Benjamin  






 is open 
to anyone 
on the 






"Religion  in 
the 
Modern  World," 
and they will 
at-
tempt
 to classify 
their  ideas about
 








































Lament  . Del Mello 
Miss Jean 
Stirling,  an accom-
plished
 music student. will be the 






















 make arty dif-
ference
 in the life of an individ-
ual? 
2. Does it have significance in 
the Modern World? 
This group will tneet for six 
weeks and 





Extended Chinese Tour 
Is everyone 
brushed  op on 
their
 
Spartan Spears Discuss 
Chinese? 
If
 you are 
not,
 there is 
just one 
more.  night 
left
 in which  
whether  they 






































































1Sophomore  Hop 
May Prove 









































you  again, 
partly  to 
fill up 
space,






















 to give 
the 
bids 
away  and 





















 the past few
 days the 
Sleinlyers 
of









on the San Jose
 campus, 
11:1111CIY,





















 for at 
constitution



























women,  of 
University
 of 
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y ties and 
campus 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































debates,  one 
on Slay 4 
til  
Santa 
Him  tit 3 
p.
 tn., anti 
one in 
the Little 
Theatre  at 
11
 on May 
9, will be given
 on the 
question,  
"Must America




and  Charles Pink
-
ham will aet for 






 to be the goal 
of the 
Russian  revolution, but 
be-
cause we already have educated
 
proletariat and industrial civili-
zation vchich Russia 
is trying to 
get, we will avoid chaos out of 
Russia's 
premature




 the debate at Santa Rosa 
and the one to be held at Stale, 
will be on the subject of Social -
stn. Dick Lyndon and Charles 
















past year meet on the south 
ide of 
the Art building for La 
Torre pictures 
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